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letagathlan. 
The ZeLagathian ' were greeted bl' a 

good sized aujlence la t Ill'en i ng. 'l'h 
program wa complete and fully up to 
the average. 

Arter II.n impromptu plano solo by 
Mr. Lancaster, thl:l new l)re Iden t, 
lIlr. Van Law, addre ~ed the meetinl{ 
in a witty and pointed inaugural 
speech. 

Mis Davie then rendered a piano 
010 and was heartily cncorerl. 
"Tbe Song ot thc lI emp eed" wa 

the well cho en declamation gil'en hy 
Mr. ayeI'. fTi s appearance wa 
good and hi voice rich and clear. 

Mr. Veblen n ex~ delivered a oration 
on "Jln~ol'm,"ln which he consider
ed the Cuhan que tion lit ome It'ngth, 
and the general fal e patrlotl m of 
cunl:ressmen in inviting trouble from 
fordign tate. 

'rhe dehate wa on the que tlon, 
"Resulved, that the pI' ent tendency 
toward centralization of power in the 
United 'tate I de irable." 

The aMi rmatl I'e wa opened hy Mr. 
Thoma. He aid: "It I necessary 
that we have a strong central govern
ment. A wt'ak and unstable govern
meot Is worse than none. With the 
advancement of social condlLionA the 
tendency toward more power in na
tlonall{overnm nt Increll e. It is a 
natural law," 

Darry W. ITan on opt'ned for t.he 
oegatil'e wit.h statements buttre sed 
hy quotations from hi gh aut.horlties. 
"Increa ing centralization I an en
croachment on t.he domain of t.he 
state, which i t.he prl mal head ot 
government. National upervi ' Ion of 
state election I unjust." 

'l'be affirmati ve was next upheld by 
Mr. Williams. ,. ational enterprise 
demand increa e of national powe r, a 
hown I n the ucce of the mail ys-

tem. Even education need a nation
al . upervi ion', that it may oe uni
form." 

Edwin G. Moou, for the negativc, 
concluderl t.ho debate. "The power 
that is given to the people hould not 
be removed far from t.hem. In the be
gi nning ~tr(log local government wa 
popular. Undue centralizat.ion !DU t 
re ult nnally ' In revolution. ,. Mr. 
Moon spoke very earnestly in Sllppf) rt 
Qf his colleague and the negati ve, but 
did not succeed in wionlng the de
ci ion. 

"Wendell Phillips a an rator" 
wa the ubject or a declamation de· 
livered by Mr. Brown. lIe poke In 
an easy and becoming manner, doing 
botb blmdeit and tbe election just
lce. 

Mr. barp then deliver ... d an orat.ion 
~ntitled "AgltHt.ion," abounding in 
rlcb t.hougbt and composltiun, and 
rendered ill a manucrbecomln~tothe 
tbougbt. 

Music by the Mandulin Cluo clo cd 
the program. 

Hammond Law Senate. 
A large and appreclalive audience 

greeted tbe tlnaLC la t evenin)!, ?nd 
the following program WII rendered: 

The ollening number wa a well 
written e8 ay on the 8ubject, "Th.! 
truggle for libert.y In chur 'h and 
tate." by Mr. Shutl, In wbicb be 

traced the rise and development of 
libert.ie~ from Mcda'val Lime down 
to the pre ent. 

The next wa a declamation entl · 
tIed "The Light from uver the Call
ge,' and delivered by Mr. Rhinurd in 
hi8 usual exc~lIent. t.yle. Thl was 
followed with II peech on "The 
Power of thr. Pre s," by Mr. Keefe, 
who thought that. the pres wa ' still 
a potellt factor In t.he political and 
social arena. but It power Is not so 
great lo·day as it ha been In the 
pa L. 

The Melchert Rill, "Re ul\'ed, t.bal 
the pres ldentl>li electors sbould ue 
elected Crom d I ' triCl ,and not from 
tha tale as a whole," was theu taken 
up for di cusslun. It wa at11rrued by 
Me 'sr . Gel er and And I"on, and de
nied by Mel; I' . McCall and CurtL. 

'rhe amt'mati\'e held th:lt thl bill 
would In a measure eliminate corrup
tion in politics. The will of Lhe peo
ple would mor'e nearly be carried out. 
and it wouid lessen th pu, Ibilityof 
elect! ng a pre ident by ami nOl'I ty of 
the popular vote, as is 0 orten done, 

The negati I'e said that uch a law 
would bl! unconstitutional; that It 
would not be an election by popular 
vott', and it would not ol,,"iate the 
P) s ibility of electinJ,r a pre Ident by 
a minority of the popular vote. 

The bill was t.hen thruwn opeu to 
the house, and :-'le ' r, . 'fou rt.ellot. and 

helt spoke agaillst II nd Rinard and 
Wilson in favor of the measu re. A 
vote re ulted In 17 ayt's and 14 nay. 

A fler a Ii vely and in teresti nl« hu i
nes'se slon the enate adjlJurued. 

The New Hospital. 
In an article upun the Question of 

the lucatlon of the new hospi Lal, the 
Republican, In it Thur day I 'sue, 
aid: 
Colonel Al SwaIm aDd Majo r' Stan

ton, ml.mb"I'~ of the exocuLlve commit· 
ttle of the board of regents, have been 
In consultatlun with Dr'. ilase, Dr'. 
Littig aou othor' membtlrs o~ thll medi
cal faculty, duriog the past tlVtlnty:four 
hours. 

The questioo uod")I' di~cudsion has 
been an important une-tbe matter at 
rs~ue ':ldog' tbe locatloo and erection 
of the new hu~pltai. 

Tbe new bu lldi ol:' will co~t $75,000 
a.nd wil l be uf prt)~sud bl'ick, and otht'r
Wlllt:l wt!1I aod attrllcti I'ely cuustl·ucted. 
A pal·ticular elfol' t will btl made, while 
not forgettiog utility, to make tbe 
structure a beautiful ooe. Tbe ae~

theLic feature has beeo too lung' oeg
lected io the erection of our University 
build ings In the past, id the thougbt 
cur t' l:lut. 

The faculty at Williarq College Tbe Univerllity now owns the whole 
ba accepted the con tltution for an cityparkand-a.sl 1l0tgeQerailyknown 
honor sy tem!n college examinations -Lion street, itself, botween Iowa Av
as amended by the student-body on enue and Jeffersoo street. Moreover 
March 18. Will iams I tbe secone of the University's Iowa Avenue posde _ 
the New England coll eges to take sions include tbe mercy bospital aod 
t.his step. We leyan has had this the land 00 wb ich it is situated a far 
system In uccc ful operation Ince east as tbe divldiog 1I0e between the 
the college yea.r 1 92-'93. ho pltallots and Mr. Seydel's proper-

ty. It ow os an A"enue frontage of 500 
(eet in all. 

Bdore tbe el'ectioo oC the new ho -
pital tbe Mercy bo pltal will be tom 
dOWIl. Two plans are under eoosldera· 
tion for tbe new building. If one is 
Il.dopted the portioo of Linu street 
above ref rred to wlil cpo. e to be 0. 

public thol'ouj!'h fal' , for tho building 
will be erected so that a. I!OUI·t. pos Ibly 
filhd with land capt! gar'd ning, elc" 
will occupy tbat very part of tbe 
street. If the otber plao i uecidetl 
IlPOO, the build In/!, will froot west, and 
th e public will be gl'ant d the u e of 
tll'POty, Qt. po slbly tbirty, feot IIf 
driveway. Tbo hitter amouot will bo 
given If tbe we ' t pal'klng is madc ton 
inRtead of Lwt'nty feeL wide. The bulld
Ing will Include a clinical amphithell.
tel', and twu p£loI'ilion3 pl'ubably, aud 
will <'ovel' 0. space about 3:!0 feet 
square. A corr:dUI' :100 feet long will 
be a fea.tu r·o. This will link the Pll

vilione. 
It the city Is givoo any part of Llno 

for a highway, it will be abked to pave 
t hat part with asphalLum. aDd to pro· 
hibit drayage aDd other stralniog and 
iojuriou driving. 

Whtlu the building Is erected, Iowa 
Avenue will pre eot un alrr.o t olld 
fl'ootage of br'ick l!tru(~ tures ("om Du· 
buque to 2·10 feet past Lino, golog 
east. • 

If Linn Is blocked, it will be Dece a
ry fOl' the tra.voling public to dl'lve 
around the two blocks, via Gilbt:lrt, 
JelJ'el'son and Dubuque. Tbl will 
seem tl'ltDge, 0.\1 kward and unpleasant 
br a tim, but wbe:! tho novelty y,eal' 
otT, drivers will becomll accu tomed to 
the Dew rell'ime, a.s they 10Dg ago grew 
aecll turned to the intel'p:>~ition of the 
campus. 

The X-ray photography is the pro
ce of pbotographlng ubst.ance that 
arc opaque. A board or thick leather 
cannot hl eld an ubject from being 
phot.ographed, while a thin glas can 
'rhe pruce ' oC the new pbotography 
I not hard to und r tand. The pic
ture are made on the ordinary gela
tine plrtte, us d by any photographer, 
WIth the difference on Iy that wi th 
the X-ray they are not made by re
flected ray , but by t.be vibration 
that penet.rate the object to be pboto· 
graphed and cast It ~badow on the 
plate. lL is unknown ju I, what t.be 
natllre uf the vibrations is, whether a 
form of electrlcl Ly, or heat, or IIgh t, 
or a new kind ot energy. A I, any ratc 
i L hI an i 0 fiuence t.hat I ~ue from a 
gla s vacuum bulb through which a 
strong current or elecLrlc ity I pa ed. 
This tubo or bulb from which t.he 
rays emanate is almost a vacuum, 
but not entirely, as t he crays wlil 
noL appear it I t. Is a perfect vacuu m. 
'rue bulb i only faintly luminous,and 
emi's a greenl h pho phore cent 
light. There fore t.he photographic 
resulLd are not caused by the forcing 
of a bright light through the opa'lue 
sub tance. I t has not yet been rl18-
covered whether Lhe ray are renect
cd or refracted. A\,cording to t.be ex
periments or Profe SO l' Wrlgbt, of 
Yale, tllA rays appear to go straight 
ahead, neltber being refltlcted nor re
fracted, but ponetrating wbatever ob
ject I in the way until their'force I 
exhausted. 
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Practical experl menter are end 'aI'
orlnK to tlnd out how far tbl new pho
togralJhy may he utilized in metal
hll'gy, ~urgery. geology, etc. To pho
tograph ao object It i nece 'sary to 
place an unopened phlLe hold r b -
fore the tuhe, fed by an induct.lon 
coil, and put Lhe object between.
The Interlude. 

[ollea:e Notes, 
Profe nr Roentlfen, ot Germany, 

who ell cover Ii tbe X-ray, ha been 
made a baroo by Prince LudWig, or 
Bavaria. 

"spar Wbltney I now on the Pa
cific coast Inve~tlgatlng coli g aLb
letics. When thruugh th 1'0 he will 
nlak a tour of the south I'n stat.e . 

'rite d hate bet.ween blca~o Unl-
ver ' ltyand ol umbla Unlvcr ' lt.y will 
be held in New York, April 17. 

In the annual Junior ExhlniLion 
Cont' t, h ld a.t Yule III L week. the 
l1r t. prize was won by . A. mlth. 
III ' ubject wa ' " The D mocratlc 
Idt:la of Coll'ge Life." 

The annual Oxford·Camhridge boat 
race on the 'rhame r cently wall won 
uy Oxford by a third of a boat's 
length. Cam bridge had the lead rour 
tlmc d u rl nl{ the race. 

'fhe Yale hockt!y team on t.helr 
ou thero trl p won fl'OlI1 both the 

Johns Hopkins Unl\'t'rslty and t.be 
Baltimore At.hletlc Club. 'fhegame 
wer played on artltlclal Ice. 

Twenty - one American!!, twenty
tb r e Engl L h, elgh teen French, torty
two G rman , ix ' weedl h and Au -
trian, tlV n [[allan aDd tlYe D,lOl, h 
at.hlet have notifi ed t.he manage
ment or the Iympic game t.hat. t.hey 
will Lake part in the contsflt . 

P nn ylvanla ~tudent will receive 
with plea ure tbe new that Yale 'has 
accepted the invitation of our '!rack 
Cummlttee to 'end a team to contest 
in t.be Relay Meet on A PI'i! 25Lh. Be
side being an indication of tbe 
gl'owth or a somewhat more courte
ou aud frlenJly feeling between two 
large in tlt.utlon , Yale'S entry will 
add to tbe a lready great interest 
wtJlch I being manife ted In the ap
proacblng relay race. Nearly all oC 
the leading college' and universltle 
of the country will be repre ented 
here 00 the 25th or April, and the 
Meet proml e to quite Burpa , In Im
porlance, any track athletic event 
which ha~ e,'er been held at the Uol
ver Ity.- The Pennsylvanian. 

The glas house and laboratorl e 
of tbe horticultural building of the 
University of Wi~consln have pre ent
ed lively scene during cIa hours in 
the pa t few week. The At.udents 10 
the short cour e receive In:;trllctlon 10 
this building, where t.bey givc tbe 
same amoullt or tl rut' to practical 
work as they spend In the lecture 
room. They learn to te teeds; grow 
winter vt'getable : tran plant, prune 
and top-graft orchard tree~; prune 
and cover grape vine '; llIake everal 
compounds for destroying injurious 
in ects and fungi; vail up fruit pack
age; make hOL·beds, and do a variety 
of olober work, in all of which they 
bow an active lotere t. Every year 
orne of the e tuden ts retu rn to thel r 

bomos to take up horticulture as a 
bu iOC88. 
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The fact may occur to tbe miuds of 
sundry persons whose attention we 
have soliCited concerning the subject 
at variou times. that this year we 
have deliberately destroyed one or 
the excuses in former times habitual
ly pleaded in any lagging in athletic 
interest. We have, on various occa
sions, found it rea onable to complain 
that the fair ground is locaterl so far 
from the University that no mat,ter 
how large Rnd enthusiastic the can
vass whicb started, and nO matter bow 
heavily ladened it might be with ath
letic spirit, it could hardly be expect
ed to arri ve in good repai r. Whetber 
or not in our ardor for a good cause 
we m:LY bave overdrawn tbe difficul
ties may be a legi timate Held for 
speculation among the ilkeptically in
clined; certainly, bow ever, it doe not 
now matter a great deal, tor the diffi
culty variously denominated, exceed
ing great and exceeding small, has 
been rernol'ecj. No action has been 
taken, or cour e, rl'lative to dimini b
ing the distance between the two 
points formerly mentioned, and in 
tbat respect all our former fI ertion 
are still true, rendering a recantation 
uncalled for. But, since the earnest 
ellorts exertt:d toward the providing 
of an atbletlc park have succeeded in 
demolishing the lime-honored excuse, 
we beg leave to call attention to tbe 
tact. Tbe location of tbe park is cer
tainly advantageous, and tbe encour,. 
agement wbich tbat fact must con
tribute we bope will teli in splendid 
result. Nevertheleh it i ju t as 
true now as it was formerly, that 
however important may he tbe loca
tion of a ~ark, it is after all not the 
only important elernent in great 
achievements In alhletics. It is a 
fact which successful men generally 
agree on, that bard work is above all 
Is essential to tbe doing of any thing 
worthy of mention. We believe tbat 
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our own experience utflciently 
demonstrati ve of the Rme tru th, and 
respeotfully remind tho e tudents 
who are ambitiou to be onr repre (In
tatives in athletics that they will 
profit by keeping it in remembrance. 
Certainly tbe advantage of a goud 
tJaining ground withiu reasonable 
di tance hould tell, both in the in
crea ed number of conte tants and 
the Bucce s acbieved. 'rhis advant
age, however, can not take any part 
of the place, a an element of 'uc
ce s><, alway held by ea rnl'st work 
and continued application. 

W B. Tower, uf Wesleyan, ha just 
been released from an air-tigbt box, 
ten feet quare and nine feet bigh, in 
wbicb he bad been contlned for. even 
day. The te t wa made by the 
medical faculty of Wesleyan. 'rhe 
walls of the box are ten inches thick, 
made of board on the outside, have 
an air pace within , and a zinc copper 
lining, and are she~tbed witb pine iu-
ide. It is iru;;lOS ibl e for any moist

ure to penetrattl tbem. It is lighted 
by incandescent lights aud provioed 
with a telepbone, and by a powedul 
pump II> constant supply of pure air at 
6.> degrees of temperature is supplied. 
Tbe experiment wa made to deter
mine accurately how mucb of certain 
food is assimilated, wben the ubject 
is free from all disturbing influences, 
has pure air and is in good health . 
Tower read, studied and did as be 
pleased. His food was passed th rough 
an air-t,igbt tube, and cooked under 
the direction of tbe professors and 
carefully weighod. 

In a careful rev iew of the outh Af
rican Situation, tbe editor of the Re
view of Rev iew expo es i u the last 
number the unrea onable nature of 
some of the demand made by the 
"Uitlanders" on President Kr\l~er's 
government. The "reforms" iu Lbat 
government are demanded, it is hown 
by men who retain their allegiance to 
Great Britain or the United titates, 
a tbe ca e may be, and do not intend 
to become in good faith citizens in 
the'rransvaal. Altbough they claim 
tbat lhey are made to bear an undue 
proportion of tbe bu rden of taxation, 
it appear tbat tbe Transvaal govern
ment get a comparatively small 
share of the wealth of tbe gold mines; 
most of it goes to lobe .. Ui tlanders. " 
It i trne that the Bilers have tbus 
far failed to provido Englisb chool 
in Jobannesburg, but in rno t non 
Engll8h- peaking countries it bas al
ways been cu tomary for English
speaking colonist to provide English 
instruction at their own expense. 
Tbis difficulty will 1"I'0bably he re
moved, however, in due time, with 
out recour e to any radical change in 
the government. Both American 
and Euglisbmen have been freely per
'm i tted to et) tel' Lhe Tran vaal and en
gage in mining. Tbis clamor for a 
cbauge in tbe institutions of what is 
to them stili a. foreigb couDtry, albeit 
an hospitable one, comes witb bad 
grace from tbese adventurous aliens. 

Theodore Roo~evel t gave tbe la t of 
a serie~ of foot ball tal ks before tbe 
IIarvard students on 1>tarch 26. !Tis 
subject was "Playing for Harvard." 

An international congress of PSI
cbologi t will be held in Munich, 
Germany, next Au~ust. Most of tbe 
leading psychologists of tbe world wlll 
be there, ' 
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Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No. 12 N. Clinton Sl. TI!lephont', No. 15. 

HO\; RS. 
DR. HAZARD. 

10tol2A.M. 
St05P )\1. 
Telephone, 10. 

UR. PO~~ARO. 

8:30to 10 A, M. 
lI03.P.1I1. 
TelephOne, O. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. 

Dentist. 
Office over J Dbnson County avlngs Bank. 
Ollice Hours, :30 to 12: 1 to 5. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No.8 N. Clinton St. Newberry lJulldiDg. 

Dr. LITTIG. 
Office over Fir,t ' alional Bank, corner 
Dubuque & Washington Sts. Residence 
(Old r't:eman bouse), No. 313 JJ:. Wasn-
1n~IOn ~t. 

IIOURS:-II:30 to LJ a. m.: 3 to 4, and 7 to 8 
p. m.; Sundays!l:3u to 10:30a. '". 

Telephones 80. Calls answered at all hours. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
111 South Clinton Street. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28 ~ Dubuque St. 

Special attention gIven to Diseases 
of the EYE and EAR. 

Office hours, 8:80 to 11:30; 1:~0 to 4:80. 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office over First N alional Bank. 

HOURS S II to 12 A. M. 
l2to4P.M. 

Residence, Corner of Linn and Davenport St. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.8 N. Clinton St.l 

Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Telephone {OfIilce. 24. 
. liouse, 40. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER, 

~§)] 1'U~t!l\Q 
Rooms over Sbraders Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 

Office 216 Clinton St. 

Offiice Tel., No. 47. House TeL, No. 48. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Rapids 
Business College @ 

SCH00L 0F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No V,\CATJONS. Pupils received atany time. 

Individual Instruction In All Departments. 
The Best Corps of J nstructors that money will 
hire. Our SUmmer ~chool is popular with 
Students. Sixty-four pallC c.ltalog frl!e. 

A. N. PALMER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1880, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
- BQUCE MOORE, 
'·'H EELS FOR SALE .ltv. FOR /tENT 

119 S . DUBUQUE ST . 
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JOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Keep!! on Hand a Nice Line of Piece 
Goods. BefOl'e buying please call on us. 

11 Coll~ge treet. 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly keep on hand 

Fine Perfumes. 
Soaps. Brushes. 

P.Qd TOilet P.rticles. 
Corner Washington nnd Clinton . 

1\1 r. Thoma' J( eene, the greatest 
Iiviog tragedian, will come LO the 
Opem n ou e on Thul" day el'eoing. 
April Hi, for an engagement of a io
gle perrormance. !lfr. Keeoe's pre
etlliOt'uce in f he prore~ ' ion , the size 
and excelleoce of hi ' supportiog com
paoyaod th thul'oullhn • wilhwhich 
hi production are taged, all C0n
spirf:: with Mr. Keenc's gr 'at peraonal 
popular' ity io Lhis ciLy, Lo hold out 
the prom:se or a grand eogagemeot 
Mr. Keeoe will play here bakes 
l)eare's masterpiece, "Othello" 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the morning of Mareh 14 the ELITE 

STUDIO will give away an elegant Crayon 
PI)ttralt or Photo (framed) of any pet'l'On you 
desire. For further Information call at lhe 
Studio, 22 South Clinton st. or see small bIlls 

Cabinets, Gronp , 

Fla h Light Phot 
WI! invite you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur wo,k linlshed 
for students. 

P. D. WERTS, 
18~ Clinton ' trc~ t. p talrs. 

TRY THE"". * Cottage Stud. io * 
FOR PHOTOS. 

And save your money; If work is not satis
factory will not cost you anything. 

Dubuque St. North or M. E. Church. 

IOWl CITY COLLEGE OF )liD SIC. 
Crescent Block. Collelle St. 

Vocal and Instrumental Mllsic and Musical 
Science taujI'ht In both P Ivnte lessons and In 
Classes. "xp"nencl'<! Instructors In every 
Depnrtment. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLES, Director. 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

I Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Hypodumic NudJes Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON ST. 

· "S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET RO E BUD." 
CIC~RS 
Ate the Best ID tbe CIty. 

DUbuqu·,g~~·~/lr . FUf;1I ZIMMEnM, 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTA8L1SHltlENl 

IN THE STATE. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 

319 eeond AYe. CEDAR RAPID:, IOWA. 

= WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters ror Notions, tationery, 
Jewelry, Perrumery, Hosiery, Under· 
wear, Ribbons, Ladie' Corsets, Combs 
or all shapes, Lamp, China and G1a • 
ware. Pao ies, violets, tulips, hyacinths. 

carolltiODS, rose~. for Ea tel' deruand. 
James Aldou & 00, cut flower store. J. J. HOTZ,. CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS. 

Ladie , HorDe i ~OW ready Co d B ild and Other Fioweu (n the Season at 
ready to execute all Ea ter ntractor an u· er I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
ordpr& for mlllioery with dls- COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS. 
patch. 75 Third Avell "e. Cd Ra d I 

"Tbe lioo oie Briar Bush" 25 aod 50 Plans and Specifications Furnished. Telephone 265. e ar p: s, a, 
ceoLs at Lee HI'olhel's & Co. 

New hats at Bloom & Mayer'S. 

Latest shape and hades looeck
wear at Coast & Ea ley's. 

l\lilliuery, the late t aDd most arti -
tlc-Llgbtoer & l'o. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL. 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equipments. 

Corner Capilol and Washinglon Sts , First 
Barn :,;oulh ot Medical Building. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres G. W. Ball VIce Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. J ODn Lashek, As't Casb 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OAPITAL '100,000.00. SURPLUS, ,SO,OOO. OO 
DIKECTOR '. 

I Peter A. DeYAJ · T. Turner, E. BradwaYl 
C. S. 

Welch, . . Currier. Geo. W. Bal . Thi paper llOtil the Juoe com
meocemellt 50 cents. 

Ladi es Mackioto bea at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

Shine 'Em Up, I fact and Rumor. 
Your Rhoc kept shioiog all the Mrd. A hcrott'$ iter i vlsitlog 

Ladles, if you wi h to see 
the (loly artistic millinery io 
t.he city visit I1orne's millin
ery opening, as he employs 
only artists. 

time for 15 cents per week at Whitta- her. 

ker'!! barber hop. Instructer Cook went to Davenport 

raper Sale, Thursday. 
Alii 00 Club paper for ale with Olyde Wetzel, '9, will oot be In 

Law Librarian. school tbi term. 
New neckwear at Rloom & Mayer's. 
C. C. null ha introduced the I Homeseekers' Excursions, 

• Dru~gi t's pecial" to Iowa City, The Iowa Cent~al Railway will on 
aod Whitacre & Foltz will be the ole March 10th, April 7th and 21st aod 
ageot . It Is a clear ITavana-one of I May 5th, J 00, el l excursion tickets.to 
the very few five cent cigars of that points in orthwestero Iowa, Mm
kiod 00 the ruarket. Its strength oe ota, WI consin, North and ~outh 
aod flavur are remarkable. Try it. I Dakota, outhwe tero Mis OUrl, Ar-

' . f o. kan as, Kansas, ebmska, I~diao 
When you wa~t tbe best 1I0e 0 t T el'fitory, Okiahoma, Texas, Arlzooa, 

ba~co, cl~ars> pipes or, ca~e go to Kentucky, Teonessee. Mis I 's i ppi, 
Wl eoeke t. James Cigar tore. Loui iana, Virgioia aod North Caro-

Track suits at Bloom & Mayer's. lioa, at very low rate. For further 

weaters from 50 cts. up at Coast & ioforruation call on ageot of tbe Iowa 
Easley's. Central Rail way, or addre~s 

Latest styles io hats at Coast & 'rno . P. BAI~RY, G. P. A ., 

Easley's. ew priog llit" the late~t awl 
n orne's flne millinery novel- best tyle, just in a~ Bloom & May-

t.ies are attracting hundreds er'd. 

of ladies wi hing ometbiug I'. While enroute for your Easter bon-
nobby ror Ea tel'. net examine the gorgeou lioe of mll-

We are maklog liberal reductions ' linery at, Lightner & Co. 
00 all winter goods-Coast & Easley. 

Bicycle paots at Bloom c Mayer' . 

Laboratory aproos, ~leeves and sat
chels at Pratt & trub's. 

Short top coats for spring-Coast & 
Easley. 

IJert.z, Hemmer l! Co. are showiog 
anew lioe of lace aDd wa h good. 

Omicial . U. 1. colors io ribbons 
and bunting at Pratt & Strub's. 

VI It ITorne' millineryopen
ing 1\1\ thi weekr Hundreds 
of beautiful hat to elect 

Owiog to illop-s ' J. . Roe ler, '9 , 
is abieot from cIa ses. 

Mi:! Bertha Horack vi ited the 
Pedagogy cia Friday. 

Rita tewart vi ited the Juoior 
Gennao cia s ye terday. 

MI s Jean Bi hop wa ab eot Frl
dJY uo account of Hines . 

ll' red oleman has beeD called home 
bJ the deaLh of an auot. 

fIli Kit Martio ha beeo elected a 
member or the lI e periao society. 

n. R. fTughe, L. '07, will speod 
unday at his hnme io Keokuk, la. 

Mis Kate Barber, '02, i vlsitiog 
Fl'auces Roger, '93, in Marshalltowo. 

MI s Golden, or Vinton, ha enter
ed the Collegiate Department for the 
spring term. 

A specia l program will be given by 
th t! Fre bmao girls of the Ilesperlao 
sDcie~y to-ll igb t. 

Mis Clam Bicknell, who ha been 
the gue t of Mary 'ollsoo, left for her 
home thi evoning. 

Dr. Shambaugh gives a course in 
"Leadiog CoostiLUtiooal C, e " from 
!! to 10 on aturdays. 

Apprentices aro employed by 
some millinery hou es becau e 
they come cheap. Not 0 at 
Home's. None but artists are 
employed at ITortl e's, aud 
wheo you vi it our millioery 
departmeot you will ee ooth
iog but artistic work. 

from. IT. H . Dorland, ot Whittier, Cali-
Bloom & Mayer for bicycle suit aod (orola, I ooe of the oew member of 

sweaters. the Junior Law cia, s. 

"Thera are ot.her5," hut we are up MI'. Bisll'Jp, an instruct,or io ' heo-
to date on spriog millioery.-Llght· aodoah C.lllege, has taken up scleo-
ner & Co. tltlc work io the Uoiversity. 

@f\-LL ON BLOO}ll & }llf\-VEB FOlq @LOTHI]\[<9 f\-]\[fc) H}\.TS. 



Proft! · or Patrick did not meet bl 
cIa e on 'rhursday and Friday, 
owing to bls ab ence in Council Bluff . 

Me sr. J. W. Ddvl aM nyder 
were elected to member hip In the 
IIamnnod L'lw 'onate la t evening. 

Harry Blunt wa tbe victim of a 
brutal a~ ault, Wednesday night, 
wblle walklnlf peacably up Dubuque 
street. 

Roy L, Emry ha returned to f1ni h 
wIth '90. IJ I many friend ' are plea -
ed to nolo that he 11:1 much improved 
jo bel1lLh. 

Tbe ' enlor girl bave app lIred 
with a wooden "B" tied With tbe 

enlor color, a hadge of an orlf<loizn-
1.100 receo tly formed. 

Mr. Knox, L. '9.3, who ha been In 
tbe omcil of Graoger HenoetL, of 
D Moloes, tbe past nine moothi, I 
now located at Luart, Iowa. 

A Pede trlan Club I being organ
ized by a "select" number of the Onl
veri ty gi 1'1 , who are cloi ug a con
siderable amouot of "ru hlng. " 

Mis Jet; io Robinsoopas edthrougb 
bere Thur clay,on her way from Sioux 
UILy 1.0 ber school at Davenport. be 
will probably be 10 the (Jnlver Ity 
next spring 

The attendance at tbe Law Depart
ment of tbe Onh'el"ity I Lhe large I. 
in the hi lory of lhe institution. The 
enrollment is uow 21 • last year' air 
tendanc bein,!, 214 at tbe cl0 e of tbe 
scbool year. 

The Fresbman girl' declamatory 
contest will he held soeo. 'rho pre
limina ry contest was to have been 
held Friday ,lfLerooon, but ha heen 
postponed until next Wedne day, when 
tbe pal·ticlpants in tbe cOllling con
te t will be cbo.en. 

Aeti ve work ha begun at the ath
letic park. ITay ' and Allison will 
gh'e oew men a. bea rty reception. 
ProspecLs for a winDing team are de
cidedly poor unle s more interest and 
entbu ia'm i hown on tbe part of 
tbe tudent-body , 

Not ice. 
pecial meeti ng of Lt.e VIDETTE' 

REPORTELt Board Monday aL 1 p. m. 

Not ice. 
All persons who are intere tcd io 

the revi val of tenni s in tbe Univer· 
Ity are requested to attend a meet

ing for Lba.L purpo eat Ulose Hail on 
oext 'rue'day evening at seven 
o'clock. Plans will be presented and 
8tep3 will be taken for Lbe organiza
tion of a new (Jnlver ity tenni a 0-

elation. !l UGU H. [lEPARD, 

ec'y S. U. 1. Tennl A ' 'n. 

$tOO Reward, $tOO. 
" Tbe reader or Lhis paper will be 

plea ed to learn that there is at lea t 
one dreaded di ease tbat science ha. 
been a"le to cure In all it tage and 
tbat is cata.rrh 11 all'd CaLarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to tbe med ical frateroi ty. Catarrb 
being a cODstituLilmul dl ease, re
quires a con tltutional treatment. 
Hall 's CaLarrb Cure i s taken inter
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood 
and mucou urface of the y lem, 
tbereby de troying the founda.tion of 
the disease a.ud giving tbe patient 
trength by building up the eon titu

t ion anu as i ting nature In doing 11.8 
work . T he proprietors have 0 much 
faith In It curaLlve powers that t bey 
offer One ll undred Dollars for any 
ca e Lhat i L fa il t,o cu re. Send for 
list of test imonial. Addre s, 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., 
&' old by Druggls's, 750. Toledo, O. 

·T H E V ID E T T E- REP 0 R T E R. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut ' No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a e willing to 

pay a litll~ more han th~ prlc~ charged for tbe 
(lrdl "ar), trade CigareLleM. will find TIl S 
BRAND superior to ali olhers. 

The.e cigar~Ues are made from the brightt'st, 
most ddlcalely flavored lind hlgb~st cost Golol 
Leaf Ifrown In Virlfinla. T is 18 the Old aad 
Orllll a81 Bra nd of Stralllht Cut Chrarelle.;, and 
was brourhl out by u- In the year 1875. 

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS, and observe thal 
the firm name as belOW is 00 every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
Th~ Am~rican Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Successor, Ma nufacturer. 

RI CH MOND. V I R G INIJ(, 
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T 
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TheKentCollegeofLaw B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
Marshall D. Ewell, LL. D., N. D .. Den . 

Fall limn will op~n SO!pI~lIIbt:r 7, lH06 Di
ploma admits to bar. ) mproved methods onlt-
109 Ibeory and nrnrticc, The 8chool of practice 
18 the leadln . feature. Ev~n l ng 8eSSlons of 
I~n boul. a wO!ek for each class. todentM can 
be ,~lf.supportin!! while stud"ing . For cata-
10IluesaC1dress. M . D . E W E L L, D ea D. 
A S H L AND SLOCK, 
~/C~G10, ILL . 

~~~R G R OCERIES FROM 

=POULER'S= 
I':R.:Els:a: srocx _ 

Cor. Dubu:[ue St. and Iowa Avenue. 
Quarter Ib, Ceylon T~a 15c., regular price 2-c. 
Pound cans Baking Powder loc., regular price 

25c. 

New Livery S'iable 
At 214 outb Dubuqul' 'treet vou can get 

the Best Turn-ouls. SlOgle and Double Rigs. 
of any barn io the city 

Open at a[[ hours. Gentle horses for ladies 
to drive. Rates rellsonable. 

.JONES" HATCH, P ROPS . 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

FOl' the Money is 
tbe Motto of tho 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and set:! for Yourself. 

24 Clinton Street. 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
Trains leave Iowa City Station as fo[[owa: 
o. 85. I:'asseng~r for Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton and Davcnf-ort, leaves - 7:00 a,m. 

No. 3. Pa.,,~ ng~r or Cedar I{aplds, Waterloo, 
Cedar Fa[[~ and W3\1:rly, - - 12 :05 p.m 
0.40. Fre ight {or Cedar R: pida, 8:UO p.m. 

No. 80, Passenger for l!:lrnlra. Cedar 
Rapids 3I1d West Llb"ny, - - 6:32 p.m . 

No.41. Passenller for edar Rapids, 
Minnea olia alld St Paul' also for 
Columbus Junclion & BurilO)!lon. 0:00 p.m. 

No. 34. Possg'r for I{[ v"rside, What 
Cheer and Mont"zuOlll amv s at 
8:3U a.m. and leaves at - - - - 0:10 a.m. 

No. 87. Pa 8~ nl!"e r nrrt. ea from Riv-
erside and Muscatine - - - - 10 :85 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and [[nt. n - - - 10:10 p, m. 

No 48. Fre ght/or I{ Iverslde leaves 10 :85a,m. 
No.4, Pa..seng r for BurlingtOD and 

St. Louis leave. - - . - - - 4 :00 p,m. 
No. 88. Passenger from Clinton, Ct--

dar t<aplds anCl Davenport arrives, 7:30 p.m. 
No.3t}. Passengcr for l\1uscatinc and 

1<Ivelside leaves, - - - - - - 5:15 p.m. 

D irect connections are made at a[[ junctioo 
points . 

F. D, LrNDSLEY. Agent. 

Pullman Burret Sleeping Cars + Laundry+ LEE BROTHERS & CO. AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 
BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL GOODS CALLED fOR AND DELIVERED fREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
No ::I Lion Slreet. 
Te lephone 10 7. 
"'gene), al Ihe St. Jame. Cigar Slore . 

E. B. HOSTETLERt 
119 North CapItol St., Iowa City, 

P RACTI C A L. 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
ANO REPA IRER. 

Over 22 Years Experlellce. Dealer In Steck 
aod otber Piano; . Organs, and Musical lostru
ments. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIEIOR 

FRANKLIN ~lEAT MARKET, 
ChOice Meats Constantly on Hand, 

No. 2 S. Dubuque St 

W. H. GRAFF, 

Pharmacist, 
No.9 Cubuqu. 8t. 

Fine Perfumes, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

~TlIDENT'~ DISSEtTING tA~ESI 
AGENT FO R 

Surgical Instruments 
'-of All Makes. 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Regular conrse, four years. Advaoced sland· 

Ing given. The laboratory and clinical tldvan
tages deserve investigation. For circulars of 
loformation. address tbe Secretary, 

Dr. FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICA CO, ILL 

CASH GROCERY. ANO 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
If you wou ld economize, patronize 

,-WI I. C1SNE~ THE SHORT LI NE T O 

MINNES OTA, MONTANA, MANITQBA, 
who always has a Fresh line of OAKOTAS, WYOMING, IOAHO, 

STAPLE AID FANCY GROCERIES. OREQON, WASHINQTON 

Try his Canned Uoods. Cor. Col. aod Clio, 

STUDEN.TS FOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LO W PRICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON-

1.5 S. Clillton Street. 
J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43,000.00. 

A. E . WISHER . Pre-ident. 
G. W. LEW IS, Vice Presi ent. 
G. W . KOUNTZ. SeCrelary and Treasurer. 

TRUS I EES.- C. A. Scba!tf~r, 11. Strub, G. 
W. Lewis, G. \I. Koontz, A. E. ~wisher 

Ioterest raid on deposils. Mortgage 
loans on real estate. 

OffIce, No. 114 Louth Clinton Street. 

Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand· 
ard of artistic cxcellence. 
In the f1'tat essentials. Tone, 
Durahillty a nd 'Work· 
maushlp, they are purless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

leading' artists evuywbue. Ask your 
music dealer for the Wosllhurn , and 
see that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ Catalogue moiled free. 

: . ~~~ byPLANK BROS. 

ANO 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kans . s , Colorado, Arizon a, Old and 
New Mexico a nd Ca lifornia. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Missis sippi, Louis ia na, Geor,la, 

Florida a nd the 

SOUTH 1P SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Changt , 

DIrect Connections with Throua h Train. 
to Principa l Cities In ill inOis , Ind iana, OhiO, 
Ke ntucky, West Vlra ln la, Pe nnsylYanla and 
Ne w York without ohanae. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VI A 

iOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN . IOWA. 

Special to Students 
The finest line of relouched Stereoscopic 

Views ev~r ofTered to agents. 
Sole and excl usive right to Wnrld 's Colum

blnn ExpositIon, Mid Winter Fair. Cotton 
tales and Internmional Exposition, "ndChlS· 

lian Endl'uvor Vlew~ , Tht'st' popular views 
ha e bee I added to what was already an uopar· 
aile I selectIon of 20,000 sup~riorsubjectsfrom 
nt'arly all quarters of Ihe I!'lobe, ihc uding 
Comic, Domestic. Sentimental, Cbildhood, 
Hunting, etc . 

Our Special Artist bas just returned from 
Europe with a complele line of new Foreign 
negR\lves. These chol'll gems are DOW in 
stock, c pyrighled in '00, 

We furnish Lhe No. 81 Saturn Stt'reoscopes 
elth~r In Wainul or herrv with the "Little 
Giant' Foldlnllllandle"n perfect lenses, It is 
a CAMERA OnSCURA nd tbe best scope made. 

Anyone with energy can pay hiS way 
through coUt-ge by seiling these go()ds during 
vacatrons ,!Od have money at Illlere .. t the day 
be graduates. 

For new descriptive catalogue "nd fu ll iotor
mation address, 

JAMES M. DAVIS, 
1207 Dolman St. or 1015 Arch t. 

·t. Louis, Mo, Philadelphia, Pa. 

8TUJdE NT UNIFO~8 FO~ F ALL I\T 8;\WYE~'8, 




